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Report on "TREE PLANTATION PROGRAM”
(15th July 2017)
NCC (Army) cadets of Sri Venkateswara College of Engineering,
Sriperumbudur organised Tree Plantation Program under the guidance of their Capt.
Dr. A. Bhaskaran on 15th July 2017 along with our College Alumni (BATCH
19881992). Dr. S. Ganesh Vaidyanathan (Principal) has presided over the function.
Around 50 cadets had participated in this program.
Around 0930 hrs the function started with a national anthem. Dr. S. Ganesh
Vaidyanathan (Principal), SVCE addressed the gathering with a beautiful speech.
As this is the silver jubilee Alumni meet for them, they took a tour around the campus.
They visited various departments in the campus including new classroom blocks, new
Library building, Rainwater harvesting pond and different renewable energy plants (solar
power plant, bio gas plant, etc).
Around 1030 hrs, after the campus tour there was a small interaction session
between the students and the alumni in the Computer Science department. During the
session the alumni shared their experience in the college life and their career experience.
They also gave valuable tips for the career after college regarding higher studies, job
opening in abroad, start-up companies.

Around 1130 hrs our alumni, the principal and the staffs have started planting the
saplings along with our cadet. Our cadets also helped the staff members and dignitaries to
plant their sapling. Around 30 saplings were planted by the guests and by our cadets near
the hostel block, RO plant, Open Air Auditorium. Over twenty different kinds of saplings
such as Neem tree, Banyan tree, Mango tree, Guava tree were planted. Our alumni had a
small interaction session with our cadets. They also talked about importance of planting
and growing trees, making India green.
Around 1230 hrs the function was concluded.
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